The inhibitor reacting with a tumour cell surface protease can be exchanged with plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI-1).
Tumour cells possess the cell surface protease guanidinobenzoatase (GB) which can be located by the fluorescent probe 9-amino acridine (9-AA). Frozen sections and formaldehyde fixed sections of tumour tissue were used to demonstrate the interactions between GB, 9-AA and two protein inhibitors of GB. A cytoplasmic extract from the tumour tissue, and a purified inhibitor of plasminogen activator (PAI-1) were shown to be exchangeable components of the enzyme-inhibitor complex on the fixed tumour cell surfaces. The evidence suggests that GB is functionally very similar to plasminogen activator and that this enzyme can be regulated by protein inhibitors in vivo and also by changes in the redox potential at the cell surface.